
J THE WIS OF

noon
Jmerican Athletes Did Not Fire

;:, Very Well In - Competl. v

,v tlon in Engljind.tr- - --j
(UIISS SUTTON PROVES

TUr CUIMIMft CiTADi I lib iiinii w we

Vesper Crew Will Be ,WeU Received

at Home Despite Their Foreign

Defeat Current Gossip and Re
sume of Eastern College Season,

(Joemai Special Servtee. --

New Tork. July It. Theee have bean
days for venturesome American

portemen abroad, and with the single
exception of that : marvelous young
Woman tennis champion, Miss May Sut-- ,
ton, the Americana who Bought glory

- abroad have. had..te content .themselves
evlta near victories;- - The Vesper crew

as not Quit good enough to beat
. lendsr. the New Tor riflemen did not

make Quite so many bullseyee as the
British militiamen, and the tennis team
b,iA t wf what thev want for.' Even

: Marshall, the American ehess ,
chem-ptot- v

is among the also rana In the
cheesmasters' tournament. Thie la not
pa It used to-b- While in ail these

''. branches of sports the Americans made
most oredltable ehowlngs they failed te
bring home the goods with the ax caption

bore noted. Miss aiay Button ia un--,

... 0oubtedly the boat woman- - tennis player
la the world. If the eagle la te ehtne

' In the sporting world something must.
. be done.

' It Is gratifying to know that the de
feat or me vespers vu nun no outw- -

' viud nmiwft ijivra W414 m uiadoing next week In the Quaker City
whan the bora come home. As one row- -

Wv tha'hukdoortlterooe
tea will welcome the crew as all good
sports should.' Although defeated, the
eight caused all England to respect

' ;Amrteaa - amateur oarsmsn. . insy
... ; were beaten by a erew of seasoned oars--'

Men, practically the pick of all Great
Britain. The ontroms oi the teat-wa- s

no disgrace, v The erew made mistakes,
of which Judgment should be suspended
until the true version is learned, i Their
pluck, spirit and modesty were praised
tiv Enallahmaa renerallv. 'and their de
feat waa felt Just as ' keenly byt the
Americas colony at Henley as It was on
this side of the Atlantic. The crew

, did its-- beet, but the Maroon and Gray s
best was scarcely equal to 'the punish-
ing pace set by Lsaader. There Is a wel-.- ';
come, nevertheless, due the .Vesper

rew because by their behavior they
won emultltude of friends for Ameri-
cas amateur oarsmen." 1

; rJWlth Mis spirit back of them the Vee I

pare ere liable te go over some time
said bring the- - graerf challenge cup home.

, I i Kid McCoy is well entitled to his
aputattowfor"fotnesB. Ha has doped
out mi'VW ivvunn wo n nm
heavyweight championship,, and. lt is

.. . . . .1 1 ,1, j 1
mm simple mm m, sM vi in-- wi

MlMnlw Ml, m4 tfl Jttff Mil t Aft

at hundred --or --two- pounds Tiean,.wgiin wm wui u vm w "iu v..,
Hhw gu in aud no uuniie "poor rat man:

" It's Just as simple, - ... -
Jlmmy-Brl- tt In looking for easy

' any of ' that kind comes wiu Battling
Nelson. Be ffghU Kid Sullivan next
week. - Sulllvsn, on form, has about aa
much chance with Brltt aa Hart would
have with Jeffries, Nobody believes that
wit. IkJAla,,,. Km I, m h, mmlA th.
persistant siaesteppins; or tne vauror--
niaa lndleatee that ha .a not looking for
any of this game until the time comes
when he must fight a good one la order
to make the taking on of "easy marks"

" "..''"."profitable.
'

. There Is no doubt that Marvin Hart

lnos the defeat of Boot. He is making.no claims for championship honors, Cut
he very properly. If modestlv. ssvs thst
ft is up to the man who takes the title

. u ugw Dim. i ns oeiiei . is growmJbere that Hart Is pretty close to the top
of the heavyweight division with Jelllamil .i. .

. England la the falL Jim Bowker, Owen
"Moran and Jabea White ell are eomlng
over fof fight, with, of course, a modi- -
vuh, v-- wu inrwan uuiitu vq uis. aiaa They can get all the fight they
want and there is equally little doubt
that they will be able to coo off a raa- -
aonsbls number of dollars. White and
Moran, who havs been uera recently,
made, good as gams, skillful scrappers.

Better overload than re-
gret.

No matter where you are
going you can't find better-goo- ds

for your money. "

"'Hose and handkerchiefs to
match shirt i at unmatchable
reduction. '
r , :.
60c Hose now... ......35
$155 Shirts now... .85 '
(3.50 Trousers now. .$2.35
$J2.50 Suitg now....?S.G5
$20.00 Suits now. . . 814.00
Boys' $3.50 Suits

now ..,.,. v. ,82.35
And there are many others.

LlCIlCLOTHinsO

srvasTthing fo aad Bays,
tew-te- e Vhird, Veat

V- -

H. J. Handy,-Xhlcag- 6 Swimmer,

Who Won the 440-Ya-rd Event Yes-

terday in Guild's Lake,

while Bowker in his division Is Bald to
be a orackirjack.

In the world of college athletics It Is
between season Rowing and baseball
have gone into history, whils It is too
esrly and too hot to think ef football
yet.""' T

, .' -
The eloee of the eoUege baseball sea

son among the teams of the "Big Six"
was msde oonsplououe by the great
finish of -- the Tale nine after an early
season that failed to forecast anything
like the rally Bdny0hcf "'j
by many of the Tale and Harvard al
umni at having the champion
ship awarded as a result of one game
between the Crimson and the Blue, there
le no question that- It Was as fair for
on aa the otheft Captain Bowman and
his men rose to the ooeaaion at the
end ef-the eeasen In megnlflcsnt style,
and after the. tie between the
two teama the eaptaina- - dadded to set-
tle the question In one game, Another
yesr different arrangements will be
made, for college baseball ie ' too un-

certain te permit the awarding aa a rule
of a title aa the result of ono game.

The standing of the- - Big Six on the
percentage basis follows; -

'

joLiege won iost jrarut.
Tale : .1 .85T
Harvard S ( 1 ,113
Cornell 4 ' I .671
Princeton 4 - r- - ; i ;'.S00'Columbia ......... S .:. 4 .III
Pennsylvania' v. ., 1 ' 7 - .115

In the future ef ath
letics at Georgetown university-- will
be left in the hands of the alumni and
the undergraduates. The announcement
la made in 'a .letter addressed by. Bev.
Jerome Daugherty, the rector of the
university, to- the alumni. The custom
of the past In appointing a faculty ' di
rector of athletics will be followed, but
the disasters --erm-, be solely to prevent
abUsss that may arise in the student
control of ethletlo affaire.

Operations have commenced on the
new training, house for the - University
of Psnnsylvanla athletes. The house
will be need for quartering' the univer
sity athletes during the training
son. It la hoped to have it finished
In time for next season's baseball team,
though It cannot be completed for the
football team thla fall. . The houae will
cost about 60,ooo.

RUNNING RESULTS
s ON THREE TRACKS

't. sssmasBessssBsiBs

.. ' (Jasmal Special Barries.)
Ksw-Tor- k, July It. Brighton Beach

race results:
Six furlorige My Buela won. Con

quest won. Maid of Tlmbuctoo third;
time, 1:14 1-- t. - . .

Five and on furlongs Edith
James won, Abjure second, Abe Meyer
third; time, 1:07 e.

Mile and a Quarter Alwln won. Hip- -
pocrat aeoond. Buttons third; time.
z:ot4-i- .

Fourth race, the Glen cove handicap.
six furlongs Handsarra won. Wild
Mint second, Incantation' third; time.
1:11 S.

Mile and an eighth Out of Reach
won. Race King second. Monsieur Bean--

ealre third; time, 1:51 1-- 8.

Six furlongs Klnlaydale won, Blair
Athol second, Ingleslde third; time,
1:14

At St. Xoola.
St Louis, July II. Delmar race re

sults: . .

Five and . one-ha- lf . furlongs Fair
View won, - Burnolette second, Balmer
V. third 1 time, 1:11. -

One-ha- ir mile Pirate's Dream won,
Bonlta second. Peafowl third; time,
:! l- - . ,. :

Seven furlongs Jade .Won, Trlxie
White second, Ollle Burnett third; time,
1:10.

Six furlongs Jucora - won, Mayor
Johnson second, Eleanor Howard third;
time, 1:16 5.

Mile and 70 yards Kenton won, Light
Opera second, Roetof third; time.
1:45 5. '

Mile and a sixteenth Mammon won,
Outlsw second. Check Morgan third;
time, 1:4.

, At Seattle.
Beattle, July 10. Results of races:
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Great

Mogul won, Bugden second, Caroburn
third; time, 1:H.Five and one-ha- lf furlongs El Ver-rac-

won, Seventy aeoond, MaoFleck-no- e
third; time, 1:07.

Six furlongs Lady Klapar won, The
Pride second. King Thorne third; time,
1:14. .. .

Six end one-ha- lf furlongs Eleven
Bells won. Dundreary second, J.i H.
Bennett third; time, 1:10.

Five furlongs Billy Mahan won, H.
L. Frank second, Phalanx third; tune,
0:Bi.

Mils Yellowstone ' won," Isabelllta
second. Blue Ridge third; time, 1:4L.- -

DAYLIGHT DOWN COLUMBIA

On "T. J. Pptter," Queen of River
Boats Don't Mum If

"T. J. Potter sails for Astoria and
North Beech as follows: July It, 1 10
11, s,tm. July 11, 11.01 p, m. Don't
fall to sse the lower Columbia fromdecks ef thie magnificent boat Particu-
lar and O. R. At N. summer book byasking C W. Stinger, elty ticket agent
Third end Washington streets, Portland.

fnns onsGONbAiLY loumrAi; rojrrpVNLV Wednesday eveijitjg. july ivit""

OILLESSIlDOVIIlu

THE TIGERS

Portland Nine Play Fast Ball
; and Tacoma aimers An--

ether Shutout,.

FISHER AND GRAHAM --U,
7 DRIVEN OFF THE FIELD
- :w ... ::'.. ...: ,i

Extravagant Magnate Dilatory In

Paying Fitigerald's Penalty and
"Slats" . Orders Him Off CharUe

'
Becomes loquacious. '

Portland t, Tacoma S. '
Batteries Esalok and sicliean,

Thomas and Hogan. . . , -- -

Bill Esslck and his team-mat- es white
washed the Tacoma Tlgsra yesterday
la tiptop fashion, la one of the liveliest
and most Interesting games played here
In some time. The eontsst was Inter
spersed with a few Incidents that lent
attractiveness to the merriment of ca-
tions, ritsgerald, who was fined for
becoming exoeealvely voluble during
Monday's game, waa called on .to pay
his penalty before the feetlve Ira Davis
would allow, the game to prooeed. and
the occurrence so disturbed the extrava-
gant senslblUtles of Mike Fisher that
he began censuring the umpire Jn hte
wild way, and was quickly ordered off
the grounds. Mike sneaked around and
climbed into the grandstand, from
whence ne - witnesses, tne aowniau or
his Gaelle aggregaUon. Ia the second
Inning Charlie Oraham desired an ex-cu- ss

to be sent to th - woods, as the
visiting players bench waa too hot tor
comfort, so he began to tease J. Irate
Davie, with the result that he was flnsd

flveepot and chased off the field.
Charlie aaw the .remainder of the game
from a slx-b- v seat in the grandstand.

With these preliminaries disposed or,
Portland and Tacoma settled down and
played a star engagement. Esslok wss
TO tresTWnTandlisprhesItoreTElli
well strung throughout the nine Innings.
Bill Thomas was also throwing curves

ithat have beaten other teams very often
thla season, but the locals managed to
locate his shoots at the. right time. In
thsr first Inning" Ati singled and was
saoriflosd by MoCredle, and with two
down. Householder tripled to ths high
weeds and Ats scored. In the second
Inning Lynch dropped an easy fly from
Ala's bat, and with Hogaa's passed ball
Larry Bchlafly erosaed the plate. Van
Buren scored the third run In the eighth,
being given life on Truck Eagan'e wild
heave to first and tallying on a wild
pitch. .

The work of the Meal' was spirited
In every department, and from the activ
ity bf the men it looked aa If the In-
jured men were ! rounding 'Into . form
again.' The1 crowd thoroughly enjoyed
the rapid and Impartial officiating-- of
Slats Davis, and went, home In a happy
frame of Blind. The official score fol-
lows: ' ; . ' - v y

""7TT JPORTLANTV"
ri, - AB. B. H. POt A. B.

Ats, ssl ' 1 1 I 4 1
Mocredie,rr, v.t.t... 1 e o 2
vea Buren. ia.,.tv..- - a- 1
Householder, cf..... t. 4
McLean, c ,..., 4 0 1 4

I fates. It 4 0 0 1
I Bchlaflyt lb. 1.. i I 0 5

KtmKtSL s Br-- T! e !
Esslck, p. ... ! 0 I 0 10

T0tJtm0i&rU?i,tl.
TACOMA.

r ' '. J ; ; ,AB.K-H.P- A.B.
Doyle, rf. ........... 4 0 0 1 o 0
Bheehan, b-- i ..,...V 4 0 1 0 1 1
Nordyke, lb. ........ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Eagan. sa. 4". 0 t 4 1
McLaughlin,' If. 4.0 I S 10Lvnch. cf. ........... 4 0 1.10 1
Casey, lb. 4 0 I 11 1
Hogan. e. 1..... 1 S 0 4 10Thomas, p. t 0 1 l .0ToUls 14 0 .7 11 1( 4

Ats out bunted third strike.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Tacoma .0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits ,.e 1 i 1j 1 1 17Portland 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 I
tuim ., a a 4 w m a a w

SUMMARY. -

Struck out By Esslck, 1; by Thomas,
1. Bases on balls Off Thomss. 1.
Three-bas- e hit Householder. Double
plays McLaughlin to Hogan, Eagan to
Casey. Easan to Casey to Nordyke. Left
on oases Tacoma, 7; Portland, s. Bao-rifl- ce

hit MoCredle. Stolen bases ie

and Householdsr. Hit by pitched
ball Bchlafly. Passed ball Hogan.
Wild pltchss Thomas, 1. First base on
srrore Portland, 4; Tacoma, 1. Time
of gams One hour and 10 minutes Um
pire uavia. .,

One of nature'a remedies; cannot harm
the weakest constitution; nsver falls
to cure eummer complaints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Btrawberrjr,

For a Vacation?
I Ought you not to take with

you something to read?We
j - aic uucjuig uii

i Cornell Series
of 400 title, of

i Standard Novels!
'"'; at :. : y
3 for $1.00

Publishers' price is 75c
f They are strongly .bound in 5

ciotn, wun gut tops, uon t s
X miss this rare opportunity to 1

aaa to your UDrary.

THE

I J. K. GILL 0. 1

" Booksellers, and
Stationers. - -- -

' -

THIRD AND ALDER

Crtat Things it Uttle ftkar

f.!AFIO0fts VANQUISH -

CHEf.tAVVA INDIANS
V.. ''...-.- . ; :

The Maroons won their J th straight
victory yesterday by taking the base-
ball scalp of the Chemawa Indiana on
the Gladstone diamond. The India ii
had the game well in- - hand up to tho
ninth Inning, but a blunder and a hit
or - two filled the bases with Marooaa,
than - Trowbridge rapped out a cork-
ing two-bagg- er and the score leaned
the other way. Sullivan, who pitched
for the Ma toons, had one bad Inning,
the first, when seven redskins erosaed
the plate. After that he was more
steady and kspt the hits scattered,
Klser and Houston distinguished them
selves for the Maroona by great stick
work aad clever fielding, the latter hav-
ing 11 chancee at- - third without an
error. ' Thie game waa a dual ohamplon- -
ship, affair, being In the Chautauqua
league and Lewis and Clark amateur
contest series.. The score:,

MAROONS. '

. , . ' AB.R.H.PO. A.B.
Gaines, of. 1
uray, ss.
Trowbridge, lb. ....... 6
Houston. lb 0
Campbell, lb, 1 0
unver, rt, ........... D
Klser, If.
Brock, a ............
Sullivan, p. 4 10

Totals 10 It IT 17 14 I
.CHEMAWA INDIANS.

Poland, p.- . . ....... I IMangold, aa S
Teabo, o. .;..... ( fBrlgnone, If. ......... t 0
Sanders, cf. ,..,......4 0 0 1
Teddy, lb............ 4 1 10 I
Casey, lb. S 10 1
Sorter, rf, .... 4 11 j J,Moon, lb. I 1 1 J s 1

Totala ............41 11 11 IT 11 U
SCORE BT INNINGS.

1 1 1 4 I t T
MaroonaI ........I 0000401 i II

Hits ..1 4111111 417
Uitnuvi ,...,, i e v y v i iitill ,. Ji 1 I J 0 1 0 I 11

GUM MART,
Struck out By Sullivan, I: Poland, t.

Bases on balls Off Sullivan, I; oft Po
land, s. Two-bas- e bits xrowDrioge,
Houston. Klser I. Man sold. Teabo. Ted
dy, Moon, Double plays Poland to
Teoay to. uasey; uonston to uampoeu
to Trowbridge,- - Stolen basee Maroona,
8: Chemawa, t. passed balls Brock, 1;
Teabo, 1. Hit by pitched ball Teddy.
Wild Ditch Sullivan. Time of game

Two hours. Umpire Rankin. -

PACIFIC COAST LEAtiUE.

eLtms,

? if I t i !

..1131 81 8'13 M "SH
Baa Fraaeiaea B . . 12112 li 18 H .MO
toe Ansalaa .....m.. 10 10 .. 8 14 0 47 .406
Portland ............ 11 8 T .. Till 44 AW
OekUad .....MM... T T 15 4 81 41 31
sea me

Lest .............. la7)M1484e84l8a;"l -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

- - Won. Lost PC
New Tork .
riuiDuri .......... t .421
rniiaoaiDnia ......... 4 .400
Chicago 48 .186
Cincinnati ........... 41 .624
St. Louis 10 .176
Boston IT 6 .125
Brooklyn ..,..t It M - - .111

, Aft Boston.
Boston .i.r......4.....-......- i 6 10St. Louis 141Batteries Fraser and Moran 1 Thlel--
man ana Many, umpu-- e uuar.

rThlras--a ..................... 11 15
Bsosklvn ............ l gA

Bstterles Jones andRltter; Brown
and Kllng. Umpire Kmslle. .

At Mttskunr. -- i.:' R. H. XL

Pittsburg 1 10 I
Nsw Tork i.. ...... ...... 1 4 0

Batteries Case, Lynch, and Gibson;
Matthewson, McGlnnlty, BreSnahan and
Bowerman. Umpire Johnstons
lOom. . .(-'-.- ,

' A VUladslnhla. -
. R. H.B.

Philadelphia 11 i

Cincinnati 4 11
Batteries Swing ' and Sohlbl; Dug

gleby and Dooln. Umpire Bausewlne.

AMERICAN LEAGUE;
. K

. . Won. IiOet. P.C.
Cleveland ............ 47 ,. 28 .687
Chicago 44 29 .601
PhlladelphU ........ ; 4 4 "10 695
Boston .............. 14 15 .493
Detroit 85, 17 .486
New Tork 13 18 -- "

.465
St Louie 19 47 .183
Washington 25 49 .147

:, At Detroit.
' R-- H.E

AWUt.6uleVI4. sees .... I 14Philadelphia .... 4 8 1
Batteries Donovan and Drill; Plank

and Schreck.

At (Jhloaso.
R. K.E.

Boston .,.10 16
Chicago a s

Batteries Aitroca L ana nuiuvan;m --.Kin -- -a rri
At Olsvelaad,

New Tork , 1 i
Cleveland 0 t

Batteries uonanue ana uemia; Orth
and MoQulre.

A BASEBALL DREAM
OF MONDAY'S GAME

The crowd waa large and Jolly,
The game was full of seat, .

For Portland and Tacoma
Ware playing at their beet.

Morse Garvin pitched for Portland
'And Keefe for Tiger town.

And both had batters guessing
By.the way they mewed them down.

.Tho score. stood three to nothing; ',
The game waa nearly through,

When Tacoma filled the basee
And for us It looked quite blue.

Truck Eagan was the next one npi
He looked eo big aad strong.

The bleachers held their breath for fear
' Morse OarTin would go wrong.

The flret bell waa a strike, they cried;
The next one was the same:

. The next two were real wide! ones,
. And the third it had no name.

Mares Garvin threw It straight aad
true.

In epeed it did not lack,
And when It reached Truck Eagan '

- You could hear aa awful erack.

The bleachers rose in one great mass;
They thought the game was through.

Until they glanced at Eddie, dear, -

Aa toward the fence he flew.

When close up to the scoreboard,
His bend went In the air, .

And when he pulled it down again,
Ths game waa won right there, j

i -
Mlque Fisher wore ne smile that night

While on his homeward drive,
For Eddie's play had won ths flag T

In the last half of ninety-fiv- e.
' f i' '... 4 '

GOLDEN WEST TEAM
0UTPINS SCHILLERITES

-
1 , ; .t 'I.

The Golden Weet bowling team, which
waa In last place, went out with : a
vengeance laet night and took all three
games from the fiohlllers, who were
leading Is the Summer league. '

of the Golden Wests went
erasy and put up the' second highest
average , for three gamee ever put UP
In Portland la competition. His average
for hie three games was 141. He also
had the highest single game,, making
141 in hie third game " Jack Hysmlth
distinguished . himself be making the
four ten split spare. The soores were

GOLDEN WEST. '

11 X.
MoMsnomy .....131' 141 186 - 141
Hnnlth 111 ' lit 181 1(4
Robsrts 174 181 aoi.-jj- ; 1- -J

Ross Ill SIT 11 1 1--
F. Closset ,141 IS 171 164,

Totala ....I4t 111 111 I

' SCHIIXER&- .,.' '1' 1 .' I AV.
Maekey .,.., .191 183 185 1--1

Moore ....,,....181 U7 151 hiReese ,.178, $40 ' 191
Andy Anderson.,128 .141 117 181 1--1
Kruse .., ,10T loi 170

Totala . . !.B19 111 181
' Ray end MoMsnomy. have finished
their 10-ga- contest, bowling their last
five gamee on the Portland alleys yes-
terday afternoon, MoMsnomy taking
four of jthe . five gamea MoManomy
showed his superiority over Ray as
bowler by taking 14.out-o- f the 10 gamea.
The scores for yesterday's five games
wsrsi ' ' "

I I I 4 1 Total
MoMsnomy ..1S 111 147,101 lis 1.0 ll
Rav Ill 18 181 11 141 111

SWIMMING. RECORD
IS BROKEN BY LEARY

Scott Leary, reprsssnUng the Olympio
ehib of Ban Francisco, broke the wona e
ewtmmlhg record for 100 yards yester-
day In. the .oonteeu . on Guild's . lake.
Laarv made the remarkable timeof
minute flat, lowering the record 1 sec
onds. In the oonteet with Leary ware
Mackle . of the Portland Rowing 'ciud.
who waa .beaten by 15. lengths.
Allan of M. A. A. C who Was 11 lengths
In the rear. Gaily, another Olympio
club man. won the 110-ya- rd event In
1:05 5. beating Allen by II lengths.
Handy ef Chicago, aon of Moeee P.
Handy. defeated Gaily In the 440-ya- rd

event. This waa one of the pretuest
races ever seen In the northwest. .

The. summary
100-ya- rd swim Won by J. Soott

taary, Olympio club; second, A. A. Ai
lan. M. A. A. C i time. 1:00.

110-ya- rd Bwlm-"-W-on by r. oauy. u.a; second, A. A. Allen, M. A. A. CXj

time. 1:041-- 1.

440-ya- rd swim won by H. J.nanay,
Central T. M. C. A, Chicago; aeoond, jr.
Gaily, a Ci time, 4:40 1- -.

RESULTS OF SECOND :

7 DAY'S TENNIS TOURNEY
s

In the second days' tennis match on
Multnomah courts yesterday the result
of the playing was aa follows:

Lewis and Clara . doubles rarqunar
and Beecher beat Smith and Andrews

4.' 4--r -- . ' -
Lewis end Clark doubles Busch beat

Remington 4-- 0. 4-- 1: Bchwengere beat
Goss 6, 4--4,. 4-- 4; Busoh-- beat Beecher
s--l, f-- i; Macrae beat swing s-- x, e-- s,

1--0; Armstrong beat ' Nunn 4-- 1, 4-- 1;

Herdman beat .Vaneas- - PaachaU
beat Scott (default): MeAlpln beat Paa
chaU 4--1, 6-- 1; Bellinger beat Hammond
t--8, e-- lj Oornam beat Bellinger le-- s,

4--t: Wlckershau beat Mclaughlin 4-- 1,

fe--Sr Peutiu beat Baigeiit ROhf
beat Olfford 4-- 1, 4--4. .

- International' doubles Armatrong end
Bcnham - beat- - Fareuhar and Beecher
1--4, 4-- 1, 4-- 1; Sohwengers and Macrae
beat Goss and Herd man 4-- 1. 4-- t. 4--4:

Walker and MoBurnsy beat Wlckersham
and Bellinger.

- Singles MoBurney beat Benham 1-- 4,

--0, 4-- 1. .

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Bill Esslck pitched another shutout
gams against - Taooma yesterday.
Esslck ia first class both la the box and
with the stick. ,

The Irvlngton Tennle club took out
a building permit yaaterday for its new
clubhouse. The permit calls for a
12,000 building. ' -

- ' e e
Mike Fisher and Charlie Graham tried

to bluff J. Irate Davie yesterday, but
both magnates were ordered off --the
grounds. J. Irate takes back talk front
no man.

e e
Maroosy won the chesemasters' prise

of $1,000 in the tournament at Oatend
yesterday, by defeating Blackburn,

,e e
Sandy Ferguson lost on ' a foul td

Jaok Johnson at Chelsea, Massachusetts.
last bight. Bandy klcksd Johnson In the
stomach. The colored man waa out five
minutes. ' . e - e .
' The locals are rounding to form
alowly but surely. . Testerdaya . same
showed that the Portland players havs
plenty or snap when in condition,

-
Manager McCredle's clothing was re

lieved of 1140 yesterday - during the
game. A thief broke Into the clubhouse
and mads away w.lth the money.

. as
Ward end Wright, Americans, easily

aereatea urooses ana JJunaop. Aus
tralians, yesterday in the finals 'of the
doublss for the Davis International
lawn- - tennis cup, at London, bsfore a
large and enthualastlo crowd. The scores
were 4-- 4. 1-- 6 i--T, .;. , - ., r v:

Chairman August Hermann of the
National Baseball league gave out no-
tice today in regard to the drafting for
players in the Paclflo Coast league. The
National and American leeguee have
both agreed to the change asked by the
coast lsague in the National agreement.
that to article I, section 6 be edded the
following: "Provided, however, thst the
time of selecting players from the Pa
clflo .Coast league shall be from Nov?
ember is to December 1 ox each year."

so sTewpovft,
The Southern Paclflo company baa

placed on sale at all Portland offices
round trip tickets to Newport at rate
of 4. Umlted to October 10, 1106, and
for- - (I Saturday to Monday tickets.
Ample hotel accommodstlons at reason
able rates are provided at this popular
resort. .,...,

Postal Treaty With Panama.
(Josraal Special BerTtee.t '

Washington, July 19. The postal
treaty recently concluded between the
United States and the Republle of
Panama went into effect today. Under
He provisions the rates and conditions
applloable - te erticleo-fo- r -- Panama are
mads uniform with thoss in force be-
tween thie country, Canada, Mexico end
Cuba. -
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Increased Rates' Cause Universal
. Protest and Dissension ;

, 'y: In the Order Z, .'." '

. (Josraal Special Service.)
New Tork, July 19. It la now nearly

two months alnoe the supreme council
of the Royal Arcanum met at Atlantic
City and decided to advance the Insur-
ance rates of the order. This has given
sufficient tune for the sentiment or the
rank and file of the order to crystallise
and it has now become evident that some,
decisive step must be taken in the right
direction or else the order is bound to
lose a large peroaatage of its member
ship. . During1 the last two or three
weeks state oonventlona have been held
In New Tork, Massachusetts, Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Pennsylvania aad other
otatee, vigorous protests at the Increase
in rates havs been made and ia some in
stances thsre have been open threats of
secession and the formation of a new
order. The secession movement has
gained great headway and its promoters
have even gone so far as to agree upon
a name for the new order, that of the
Vioyai ATosnnm, '

The rata agreed upon by the supreme
council at its May meeting .advance the
monthly payment o! members at the
age of 40 and beyond front 160- - to 600
par eent. To rescind this action seven
grand councils, saoh representing a state,
must send a written request to the su
preme regent te eail e.-- meeting of the
supreme council. It is said that .the re
quired number ef stats councils have al- -
raail mii luoh Nnnut hut aa far na
action ha been taken by the supreme
regent or the supreme ooitnoii In the
matter. - v

Th objectors have urged all members
to retain their membership until October
1 in the hope that the new rates may
be withdrawn.' If after that data the
eupreme council etUl falls of action It
is likely that immediate steps will be
taken to form a new and rival order.
Those favoring the seceesion movement
declare'' that more than 60 per cent of
the members of the Royal Arcanum are
ready to withdraw aad Join a new order.-

TOREMEMBER-JEWI- S

SOLDIERS OF CIVIL WAR

(Josraal Special Barries.)
New Tork. July 19. A. movement is

on toot among the wealthy Hebrews of
this elty .who have lived in the south
to start a fund for the erection of a
monument to th Jewish, soldiers' who
fought in the Confederate army. Xt la
claimed that there were not lees than
1.600 Hebrews who wore ths gray and
they proved their gallantry on many a
bloody field. It la recalled that the first
surgeon-gener- al of the Confederate army
waa of thie faith. He waa General David
Del eon. It is proposed to have the oo-- 'l
operation of members of the faith from
all sections of the south in this move-
ment, and no doubt is felt that funds
will be quickly, raised for a magnlfloent
memorial to be erected In some plane In
the south. Richmond, New Orleans and
Atlanta have been mentioned aa eultable
place for such a monument, but affaire
have not progressed sufficiently as yet
to -- warrant a serious discussion of the
site. ' . -' v -

MEDIAEVAL TOURNAMENT

(Journal Special Serrlee.) '

-"-Brussals, July 19. Many visitors are
in Brussels to witness tomorrow's "real
mediaeval tournament historically cor-
rect ia all details. The arrangements
for ths afialr ware directed by the fa-
mous historian, Joseph ' Cuveller,' who
searched hundred of old manusortpta
belonging to the house of Burgundy for
details of these knightly games, aad
finally decided to reproduce the most
famous of all Belgian tournaments the
one which took place in thie city under
the auspicee or Count do Cha rials, on
February 10, 14tJ.

The adversary of Count de Cha rials
was the- young Count de Lelalng, on of
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KOW TO FlrSb CUT.
It II ths fciactiou ai the Wtoeys to filter

and purify the blood which is constantly
passing through them.' .

When the kidneys are outof order the
other organs are affected immsdlately
and you may have lyrnptons of hesxt
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
thsr ailments,' whldh are' an owing to tho'.

kidneys being weak and out of order.
If you axe sick Fofay's Cldac

Cure) will strengthea and build up th
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and tho sytnpton of
ereaknesa, heart, gtdmach and ' liver
trouble will disappear and yon will b
restored' to perfect health; ' i .

HOW TO FIN p OUT. V
Yon can easily' detexmioe If your kid--

aeys are out of order by setting aside for
24 hours a bottle of tho urin passed
upon arising. If upon examinatioa tt to
cloudy or milky or has a briok-du- st sed-

iment or small particles float about la it,
your kidneys are disessed and-Ftley-

KMlswy Our should be taken at onoe.

riwri Kidney Cure) la pleasant to
take and acta directly upon tho parts
effected and you begin to feel bettor
at one. '" - ' - -

It corrects slight disorders la a few
days and it has cured many obstinate
cases after other treatment bad failed.

Doctors Salt Ns WosttJ Nol Lbs. ',
T

"Pstor Prey, of Woodruff, Ps, writes:
"After doctoring for two years with tho
best physicians ia Waynesburir.' and still
getting worse, tho doctors advised m if
I had any business to attend to I had bet-
tor attend to it at once, aa I could not
possibly live another' month, as there was
no our for me; Foley's Kidney Cut
was recommended to me by a friend, and
f Immediately sent my aon to tho storo
for it and after taking thre bottles I be-
gan to get better ana continued te Im-
prove until I was entirely well."

Two tlaots, SO fati tljOCJ.

Pans SsusT Ooaspaay aa
. Cflaske Si Oo.

the meet famous knights t that time.
Count de Charlajs won after II lancaa
had been broken and received the prise
of honor from the princes. In the tour-
nament tomorrow- - cavalry officers will
take the places of ths knights of old,

Oregon City River Tripe. 1
The gem of Portland's short excursions.
Twenty-si- x miles' ride on the matchless
Willamette' river for 46 oenta. , It's a
trip of sosnlo beauty." Steamer leave
Taylor atreet dock dally I, 11:10 a. m.,
1:10. p,. m. The round trip made iathree hours and costs 45 oenta"

Wefirmly believe onrpree-e- nt

etock of

Summer

Embraces trie widest se-kctJ-on

) of patterns In the
moat dependable fabrics
we hare erer offered
anywhere- - near present
prices. ,
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- Bdys' Suits

$2i0 to $6.i

Special Sale of

OUTING SWTS :

$2.Cao $3.50 ?

Young Men's Suit?
$6.C0 Up ' 1

I)

CS-O- t ftint St.tBetmtn StarhOaH vf


